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Certified photocopy of Warrant, one dollar and fifty
cents ($1.50).

Certified photocopy of Survey, two dollars and fifty
cents ($2.50).

Certified photocopyof Patent,three dollars and fifty
cents ($3.50).

Filing of Caveat,two dollars ($2).
Issuing Citation, two dollars ($2).
Order of the Board of Property directed by the De-

partment of Internal Affairs to the county surveyor to
he executed,two dollars ($2).

Certified photocopyof action or determinationof the
Roard of Property,two dollars ($2).

Certified photocopy of draft of a single tract, three
dollarsand fifty cents ($3.50).

Certified photocopy of a draft, connectingseparate
tracts into one general draft, for each tract therein,
threedollars and fifty cents ($3.50).

Certified photocopyof a draft of lots or tracts of land
annexedto a certificateof Connecticut,Virginia or Mary-
land claimants,for each tract therein, three dollarsand
fifty cents ($3.50).

Certified photocopy of any record or paper or any
part thereof not included in the foregoing, one dollar
and fifty cents($1.50).

For everysearchof a record madewhereinformation
is available,onedollar andfifty cents ($1.50).

Blue print or similar processof warranteetownship
maps, when available, for each twenty-five tracts or
less, five dollars ($5), and for eachadditional twenty-
five tractsor fraction thereof,five dollars ($5) additional.

Section 2. The act of April 15, 1873 (P. L. 75), SpecIfic ReDeal.
entitled ‘‘An act relating to the fees of the surveyor
general,’’ and its amendments,are repealed.

Section 3. All other acts and parts of acts are re- General Repeal.
pealedin so far as they fix fees for the services,actions
or items included in this act.

APPROVED—The30th day of June,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 118

AN ACT

Amending section 1155 of the act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30),
entitled “An act relating to the public school system,,including
certain provisions applicableas well to private and parochial
schools; amending, revising, consolidating and changing the
laws relating thereto,” providing for the payment of interest
on accountof unpaid salariesof employesof school districts.
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The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniahereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1155 of the act of March 10, 1949
(P. L. 30), known as the “Public SchoolCodeof 1949,”
is amendedto read:

Section 1155. PreferredClaims; Short Term Loans.
—The payroll obligationsof eachschool district shallbe
preferentialclaims. It shall be the duty of the boardof
school directorsof eachdistrict to provide for the pay-
ment of payroll obligationsbefore authorizingthe pay-
ment of any othercurrentexpenseexceptfor fuel, water,
electric service,or suchsuppliesasareactuallyessential
for keeping the schools in session. In order to meet
payroll requirementsthe boardshall,,if necessary,nego-
tiate suchshort term loansasare necessaryand possible
in accordancewith the law governing the borrowing
powersof the district.

In the event the paymentof salaries of employesof
any school district is not made when due, the school
district shall be liable for the paymentof same,together
with interest at six per centum(6%) per annum from
the due date: Pro’vided, That no school, district shall
be required to pay interest on unpaid salaries, if the
failure to pay salariesis occasionedby the failure of the
Commonwealthto makepaymentaf semi-annualallot-
ment of appropriation at the time that such paymentis
due.

APPROVED—The 30thday of June,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 119

AN ACT
Amending the act of May 4, 1927 (P. L. 519), entitled “An act

concerningboroughs,and revising, amendingand consolidating
the law relating to boroughs,”authorizingthe ShadeTreeCom-
mission to requirethe cutting andremovalof trees,afflicted with
theDutrh elm or other disease,which threatensto injure or de-
stroy plants,shrubsand shadetrees,and to levy and collect the
cost thereof from the owner of the property by action in as-
sumpsit or by the filing of a municipal claim therefor.

~ The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-

sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:
Act of May 4, Section 1. The actof May 4, 1927 (P. L. 519),known
reenacted and • as “The Borough Code,” reenactedand amendedJuly
~e~~h~1% 10, 1947 (P. L. 1621), is amendedby adding, after
1621, amended section2746, a new.sectionto read:
by adding a new
section 2747. Section 2747. Removalof DiseasedPlants, *Shrubs

and Trees.—Thecommissionmay, upon such notice as
* “Shurb.s” In original.

Section 1155, act
of March 10.
1949, P. L. 30,
amended.


